
Teacher's Pet

Petty Booka

"Teacher's Pet"
Can I be your teacher's pet? 

[1st Verse: Patrick]It was just another Monday 
can't wait for this day to end yeah
I was walking down the hallway

To class but as I walked in
That's when I saw this girl so beautiful 

From her head to cuticles
But what I didn't know was

See this girl that had me out of breath 
Was a substitute I guess 

cause she told me take my desk and
[Hook:] (B5) Patrick

(There goes my heart) 
There goes my heart 

(I guess we were meant to be part)
I guess it wasn't meant to be

Wish that I could show her that I'm more than smart
Give her a love she can't forget if I could be her teachers pet

[Chorus:] (B5) Patrick
(If I could only have one chance)

To show you that I understand what it takes to be a man
(So baby please come take my hand)

We can keep it on the low 
Girl nobody has to know

(If I could only be with you)
Anything you wanna do 

I'm not afraid to try with you
(I may be young but u can bet)

You can give me any test if I could be your teachers pet.
[2nd Verse: Patrick] (B5)

As she was writing on the chalkboard
what I saw made a playa's eye sore

I know
There's no way that I could shake this can't take this

(Caught up in tha matrix)
Ohhhh noooo

(The way her dress fits)
Firmly on her waist
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make that Coca-Cola shape
Made me wanna get a taste and
Soon as the bell ring (Bell ring) 
I know I gotta let you go(I know)

That I just can't let you go
My feelings are outta control

(I've been a bad boy)
(Detention with you somethin' I'd enjoy) I 'd enjoy Yeah Yeah

I promise that you won't regret 
Making me you teacher's pet

[Chorus] (B5) Patrick
(If I could only have one chance)

To show you that I understand what it takes to be a man
(So baby please come take my hand)

Said we can keep it on the low
Nobody has to know

(If I could only be with you)
Said anything you wanna do
I'm not afraid to try with you

(I may be young but u can bet)
I'm saying you can give me any test I'll be your teachers pet

[Bridge] Patrick (Woman)
Said hold up miss, said where you think you goin?

(Why?)
Cause I wanna go too

(You know you too young for me)
Aw come on, baby, age ain't nothin' but a number.

So tell me what you gon' do
(You tryna go to the office?)

If it's for you
(Boy you so crazy)

Only for you.
I really wanna be yo man 

Why wont you give me a chance?
[Chorus] (B5) Patrick

(If I could only have one chance)
Baby can I have one chance

(So baby please come take my hand)
Said we can keep it on the low

Nobody has to know 
(If I could only be with you)

Anything you wanna do 
I'm not afraid to try with you

(I may be young but u can bet)



You can give me any test if I can be your teachers pet
[Chorus] (B5) Patrick

(If I could only have one chance)
To show you that I understand what it takes to be a man Ohhhh

(So baby please come take my hand)
We can keep it on the low 

Girl nobody has to know know know know know know 
(If I could only be with you)

Anything you wanna do 
I'm not afraid to try with you yeah
(I may be young but u can't miss)

I'm saying you can give me any test any test I will be your teachers pet.
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